
Voting Contest

Until July 6 the ARGUS will issue

1000 Votes Free

with every dollar paid on subscrip
tion-n- ew or old

GET BUSY NOW

The Ontario Ice &
ColdStorage Co.

is now ready for business.

Pure Artesian Water Ice at the
Price of Natural Ice

This is a Home Industry
Phone 18

C H.

J

lor
Two hrick building in

tood town, to trade for irrigated
wild, Alto food Mock of met-cuHlidil-

in building, will trade
wiib building or r jutrutely.

A.I Iff Rafy Ex'diange

Don't Apologize For
liathroom

You can get in up to date bathroom

tamJariT
"Sflwyn Lavatory

I l(Mr Knnt of
Ontario Co.

at a moderate
prire and ai
we install

fixturei it will
be at
well.

A modern

bathroom
with
you may well
be ii
what you get
when we do
the work.

S. PLUMBING & HEATING

COMPANY
Kurnlturt

durable

which

0.

Ontario Ore.

The Most Qualified Judges

Pronounce & Williams

Straight Yellow Stone Whiskey the BEST

FOR SM.K in quantities from
One pillion up. and many other
(iooil braiula, bv

L. B. II II K. Whiilc.viler.
ONTAKIU. uKExiON

HARRIMAN
Townsite Now Open

Situated near the Malheur Lake, on a high, fine gentle
sloping tract of land. This site offers exceptional
opportunity for making a good city. Vast (areas of ara-
ble territory spread in all directions. Every valley
and streamlet of the distant mountains has its ranches
and flourishing livestock. Considerable land in the
valley is still subject to homestead entry, and with the
advent the

Oregon-Easter- n Railway
Now building toward Harney Valley, this grand new
empire will teem with land seekers and people seeking
business opportunities and professional locations.

GET IN EARLY

Taylor

out

CJood opening for a newspaper, blacksmith shop, hotel drug store, hardware
and implement houses, as well as other of business.

A limited number of lots are now otfeied for sale at remarkably low prices
will advance when the railroadwhich pricescither for cash or on easv terms,

is built into the Harney Valley.

REMEMBER, Harriman will be the first important point in the great Harney

Valley to have a railroad.

UTAH-OREGO-N LAND COMPANY
MOREHOUSE, Pres.

Salt Lake City, Utah.

Trade

story

Your

lines

H. M. HORTON, Sec.
I urn.--, Oregon

S. F. Taylor, Agent, Ontario, Oregon,

'Standard'

untried,

of

KEEPING THE HORSE

IN GOOD HEALTH

lu cnrlng for the horse It Is Impor
tant that fond, light mid ventilation re
celve due consideration, says the Iowa
Homestead

The first" thing will be the watering.
The water from a good well 1 all right
if the water Is pure and situated In a
place that keeps It so. Water la a
aource which contributes to disease by
carrying the disease exciting organisms
BUch as fungi Plseiisea such aa stran-
gles and distemper are often carried
through water The wells should be
sixty feet or deeper anil the area sur-
rounding them free from nny low
places or manure drains Impure
water Is very dangerous to stock, and
ao Is running water where sewers emp-
ty Into It Itncterla from different dis-
eases may get Into the water and be
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carried down the streams The horse
will consume six to eight gallons
on the average, a Utile more lu the
summer, u little less In the winter
They should lie watered lie fore feeding
and not Immediately after feeding, aa
It has a tendency to wash the l..l out
of (he stomach before It has a chance
to be dig. .till Watering Immediately
before feeding. If the water Is cold,
cools off the htomath, 11 ml I lie secretion
la not ao go.nl I in not water with real
cold water or In large ipiaiitllles of
water Immediately after or Immediate-
ly before feeding

The barn should he well lighted Sev-

eral diseases are the result of badly
lighted bams due to the tact that they
are loo dark and (he miiIiI.ii changes
from the i1iii'iiic-- ! to the bright light
causes a weakness and then disease.
You do not waul too mm h or too little
light The windows should be pla. ed
as high as the biases' heads or a trltle
higher and a( the right angle so as not
to allow the Iglfl to !!.!.! the horswa
illicitly III ll.c eves Tin-r- should be
plenty of light bf all "

We should hae Bjaai air In our
barns, ns It - . I" the hciillh
of the horse. It la well to have Iho
windows above tbe Uorae'a head so
that a direct draft will not strike the
horse. Window! should la M two
aides of th. u that the it ir may
pass In from the MM si.U- - an. I out the
other lie sun- - the air lu the barn is
pure. A Bjaod lo lin.l out the con
Jit itn of llMI in In Hi.' Lain Is to no
lice the air us you go in from the out
nlde llifti the burn See th.it It Hindis
f i ami iliaii. If It Is good for you
It will probaWl.v suit the horse all
right I mint .tour air space Bf the
number of window FOB have, and tin
not take Into roinldacatton the doors
I a. not ilc.i-in- l upon fresh air coming
through cracks and crevices either. It
is lot a g.sMl blen.

The horses should have a regular
amount of feed and be fed BOBOfdiOg

to the si.- of the horse an. I the
amount of work It Is lining They
should receive a balanced ration that
la fed at regular ieriisls Thev should
have salt before tlu-- all the time.
IV.. I go.sl feed and see that It Is not
moldy I '.ad results com-- - from feed
tug m. Id f feci Ho sure you feetl ac
cording to the amount of work the
horse does Have a pair of scales and
weigh our feed and hay A good
many horses waste from one half to
one-thir- d of the hay Home men pile
tbe mangers full and let tin- - burse eat
what it wants, then use the reat for
bedding. Weigh It a time or two, and
th.-i- i oil will have an estimate of the
amount you should feed Allow the
borse to clean up tbe manger after
feeding, and It will avoid part of the
trouble with colic.

Givs th. Paiture a Start.
Hprlug days look good to tin- - dairy

furn.er and the dairy cow alike, but
remember that a little time now will
make the pasture much better later In
tbe Benson, (live i tie grass a good
start before you turn the cows out.

Moor Hnn Methods.
The MtJ Bl hogs With

out i..stuie Bl d ' rops for them
l like a pujspj hts own tall

' but- aklgtlt)
little of anything e.ae.

DAIRY WISDOM.

The cow-- should be given n fnlr
trin frith the hght kind of feed
In the right quantity and she
should he tiled out with the1 I
teeter and the scales before she
is classed as unprofitable

The cow that is always hun-
gry, or. to put It more plainly,
the cow that always 1ms a good
app.-tlte- . Is the one that will
yield the best profit.

There may be occasional bad
luck In the dairy business, but It
almost Invariably follows bad
management.

A good dairy cow should hnve
all the feetl she will eat and dl- - T
gest and keep In good health.

An exposed or an abused cow X
will give less milk ami that milk
of a poorer quality than one well
cared for

With good cows, good fond,
good stables, all profit! can be
wiped out by an Ignorant or cru-

el stableman
The demands of n cow are Im-

perative The dairyman who
consults his own convenience
and disregards the comfort of
his dnlry herd suffers loss.

AILMENTS OF PIGS.

Treatment of Common Diseases That
AWIict Young Porkora.

Tin- - prime essential to good results
with pigs are sunshine, exercise and
feed, says Professor I.. A Weaver of
ttM Mlaaairl experiment station Due
of the thing often giving trouble Is

scours In the voting pigs., Numr are
usually caused bv one of four things -
eltl.. r by changing the f 1 of the sow,
overfeeding, dirty pens and troughs ..r

tire of either sow- Of ptgB to cold
rain or to cold weather In sn.-- n way
III it they become chilled

Tim thing ta wath aapactalli N tba
fei .1 I 'hanging from sweet to sour
mlllt often ranaea the trouble n will
iiN.. ihe f .!lng of too iiiu.'h protein
when the animal Is not used to It If

Is led too mm h her milk How-

ls s.. stimulated that very young pigs
will get more than they can utilize,
thus causing them lo scour. Pigs
should always be In dry, clean quarters
and be fid In clean troughs Thev
sh iii'd not bt allowed lo run out In
cold in In or allowed to ... ie chilled
III any way. Howa running through
filth and then being suckled by pigs
will often throw pigs off.

There are a good many remedies fol
Ihls trouble The first thing to do In tn
cut down on the sow's feed ami clean
up her quarters if they need It A la

of sulphur In the aow'a

llniiiialilii. hugs ura vi irolttlc,
and the plga grow up n .nitly

n The uii.tlit-r- inn ginlln und
hilliill.il. losing ft-- ii it nar

They nia art.it rualltra, ami thvlr
mist la nut BHfMnaasd by that of
any brtt-i- l l.il. tin y mu uf the
liui .in (i.-- . ill. y grow very htrga
urn I will fill iii. out at any aa. Titer
ml oil lh ell When. I lie Vii1il.ll.Ui

pork i to in- found net nock imiiy
.o i aerappie but pl m v of h no
in..! lota Tin ii illstlnt:iilaliliiK insik
IS a I" II of V. 1,11.1 111,,. Ill th. ho.lV.
although they ure sonu llni.-- hiJ
nil I. In. k

fetsl for two days Is reeoiniueiulisl. If
sow bj sivi-- a gootl physic, such as
afMOIll salts, good le-ul- ts will follow
S. .ihled milk Is also a gootl remedy
Kaeh pig mav I.,- clveii a gisid physic,
sin ii as a l.a- - uful of cast..r oil m
epsoiu salts Charcoal is good Than
Is also a contagloua form of scours
culled white BOOfMl i'be euro Is to
clean and illslnfeet tin- - pens nnd give
phv sic.

'I'hiiii ps ofiei. o .. ur lu )ouiig pigs
nnd Is the result of Ii k of BODablM
and eiert'lae alona with blgb fissiing
The re I.v Is. of ionise to ut down
Ihe nvv's feed and force the pigs to
tal.e exercise out In the sunshine
Thumps also may o, i ur lu large pi,--.

after I he) are but when old
pigs have It It Is usually en used by
some nllei lion af the lungs.

Pile, may be en used bv feeding too
Inxatlve or too rOtalliatlng diet. I'.nl
l .ft coal, nslit-M- , etc., uuiy cause
them Cleanse well with hot waterand
sip I'siiig a wa.h iniide by diswilv
lug one part po ilei id alum In tuentv
parts of water or by oiling with olnt
iiieiit made up of chthol one part.

in- - ten purls, Is soothing. In bad
cases It may be necessary to take a

Mlbh across the anus in order to keep
purta in place.

Freshening Cowl.
It la not Baal to feci tiu heavily with

gruln Just previous to cows coming In,
but It ta ait 111 good policy to feetl aolne.
Mriui may be f safely at any time.
A little ollmeal and coruuieal. too, In

limit. si measure muy be fed. and after
calving they oii.iit not to get mi to full
grain ration under a fortnight because
of the danger of udder tumbles.

Thumps In Pigs.
Aa au additional precaution i gainst

thumps avoid feeding mm h corn to
sows and young pigs. Prefer mixed
laxative rations, and If the drinking
water Is soft from link of lime add
llinev nti-- r to tin, slop at the rate of

Ma MUM to the q mrt Hunts and
hay also are admit '' f. . da for

brood and nursing sowa.

THE SAFEST WAY OF

INBREEDING CATTLE

There are many vague and foolish)

tiotloi s entertained on the subject of
Inbreeding, snys Hoard's Dairyman.
I.lkeaeverythlng else In this world that
is good for anything, it Is capable of
evil as well as good results. Knives
have been used to stab people, ropes to
hang them and water to drown them,
yet no man of common sense would
fail on that account to make a right
us,, of knives, ropes and water. The
safest wny of Inbreisllng, so far as out
observation goes. Is from sire to daugh-
ter There Is one rule that should al-

ways be watchfully observed:
Never Inbreed heifer or cow that

shows a lack of constitutional vigor.
Keep that Idea foremost Also, with

lll;e pertinency, never Inbreed to a sire
who shows any signs of lacking In con-

stitutional vigor Now. within those
two road fences It is safe and very
often advantageous to breed a daugh-
ter back to her sire This should be
practiced In breeding grade cows a
great deal more than It Is done, with
close observance of the foregoing rules.
It should always be remembered Mint
liihr ling Is an Intetisliler It Inten-
sifies a weakness Just the same as It
may Intensify strength, talent or ca-

pacity In any then direction
Sow. suppose we start with a pure

bred bull ami a herd of cows of Btfied
breeding Tbe heifers got i.v that un-

ion Inherit BO fer cent of the straight
blood nf the sire ami an equal nmount

''. ; "

'- -.

li . Ilil.ii hi run inn- - or Iho

on . ai gne w m cu , in r- -

iillv Hint u i : i; . n Q H .

ii ii.. in in w ho m her. laii
aha baa the Inherent and lirevooa

f reaped ..ii naturall ere--
Ilk- - Mile will not givs

' Ina (Of n. .thing nr wins
Ih. hi no thing It grntirviiiK lo
I... e In. n em In iili it Hull Hi. mm
wini itarvea or nilm ilea ndatreata
ana el theee splendid anlroali win
i i proai inn. h I hereby. The Hot"
tl in BOW Mt'M III .i ...In. . .1

In ..lie year Je. Ins poumU of milk
'.ill I il Inline tfili 11 IKlllllils of holier
fsi. mil a ari-s- t loeoi.l for a lb.

i. in. but v oily Kittuiur than th
iiHliiiury run a cows

of the undesirable blood, tendencies)
ami scatter.-- . I heredities of their moth-
ers

When you come to breed these helf-ers- .

If you go tMitsii.lt' for a sire, the
scrub blood they liiheill.il from their
mothers Is Just as prepotent ami often
llii. re no than the pure bled blood of
their sire Hut breed Ihelll back to
their Hire If In- l.s a good one and the
hellers in. in that union will contain To
g i i .ail of the blood of the sire. lU
other words, they are three quarters
Inbreed This Inbreeding makes them
answer back lu all subsequent hrotsl- -

Ills-- II gle.lt ileal .tl'ollger (hall If tlle.V

tv.ie bled fioiu another aire even If
In the same line

We should so breed our cattle as to
Hale as far as It Is safe Hut

Inst heii-illl.- we can obtain Starting
with the blBOd of a very .Ii slr.ililn bull,
fin- inilvei sal praelle Is to dilute and

I th it valuable heredity. The
.tlelice Is thai the valuable quail

t u mill luill are very s

so widely scattered as to be of small
a. coll II I

Ilka Dauacaf ith
It In I of Jerseys mo

managed Hi as to
th of collslltll-

t.,M It i an lie done II - Htll- n li I cult)
Is had at cveiv step In the way to
liitllil on i 'otisiitiitioiiiil vigor With
nut that our i ittU- an- fiiliireii nny- -
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Pasture For Live Stock.
There Is nothing "I at Is qulle pal

ut .i I .Ii- - fof an) lias-- i of farm live stm k

as Uleell pustule SlmJ. will do belter
ill growth and production ninl will re-

main in bottoi health and roodlttoa on
groan pasture taaa u aaythtag else.

.iii i alfalfa hay aana taa near
Bet U) It and oiler the lltu-s- t stlbstl

hi vvlnl. I fe.sllllg for the gi
if June Too lillli- - attOUtloll hi Dl SM

nil. I to fornue eiops for sw ie The
t ami luost popuhif i low Ih Is
bj Ho- s under l'si puuinls

Aftei that Weight has been
ad his growth Is slower and more

lint in either period af hi
it.- - ii .thing lu'ps so ttiueh to a proper
growth and development as do green

- III siuitiier ami g I nlfalfn
ha.v Iii the i Inter, to whb h may be
el h-- . a little silage.

Saving the Young Pig.
If you hive not Bafoady In It a suit

able rill la vuiir farrow log peak of '"'a
It should be d 'tn- at oiu'c Theie tint
two things fl.it will help a save the
voung pigs p. j ii. ire Ihaa any
other i - !. to gin the BOM I'leli
ly of range before f r'o-vicu- and to
provide a suitable rail In the cot for
th- - little pls A Bother very vitally
Important Batter Is t" i.seeare In feed
bag While the s..vv mssds ailltablii
'. i orartWdlug will briag Btaajl a
'. Bfiah I'oiul i :oii which will react on
the ilgs ual irably If imt filially

.v a thin si ip and plenty of
er for several days after far- -

Increase
Our '


